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Skanska Employees Achieve LEED® Accreditation
Houston, TX – Skanska USA Building Inc. announced today the recent
LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) Accreditation of
four Skanska employees that included Matt Daniel, Vice President of
Business Development in Houston; Adrienne Wojtasz, Project Engineer in
Harlingen, Texas; Joe Klich, Assistant Superintendent in Houston and
Rudi Ediam, Project Engineer in San Antonio.
LEED Accredited professionals have demonstrated an understanding for
sustainable green building and development practices and are certified by
the U.S. Green Building Council.
“Sustainable initiatives are a critical component in today’s construction
management industry,” said Brian Freeman, Skanska’s Texas Area
General Manager. “It is a priority for employees to be up-to-date and
knowledgeable on environmental trends and we are proud of Matt,
Adrienne, Joe and Rudi’s accomplishments and leadership in Skanska’s
green programs.”
Skanska currently has nine LEED certified employees in Texas and nearly
400 across the U.S.

For further information please contact:
Shelby Adams, Skanska, 615-238-6720
Andrea Cohen Fineman, Vollmer, 713-970-2100
This and previous releases can also be found at www.skanska.com
Skanska USA Building Inc. is a leading national and local provider of construction, preconstruction consulting, general contracting and design-build services to a broad range
of U.S. industries including science and technology, healthcare, education, high-tech,
aviation, transportation and sports and entertainment. Skanska USA Building also
provides pharmaceutical validation services to clients. The company, part of the Skanska
AB global group of companies, is headquartered in Parsippany, New Jersey, and has
approximately 4,700 employees.
Skanska is one of the world’s leading project development and construction groups with
expertise in construction, development of commercial and residential projects, and publicprivate partnerships. The Group currently has 60,000 employees in selected home
markets in Europe, in the U.S. and Latin America. Headquartered in Stockholm, Sweden
and listed on the Stockholm Stock Exchange, Skanska's revenue in 2008 totaled $21.8
billion.

